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Mississippi’s four-year colleges and
universities, both public and private,
are facing an unprecedented level of
turnover in their top leadership posi-
tions.

Since 2018, at least nine four-year in-
stitutions have had to search for a new
president or chancellor. Three of those
schools have had two leadership
changes in that span.

Mississippi College began searching
for a new president in 2018. The Univer-

sity of Mississippi, Tougaloo College
and Alcorn State University were all in
need of new leadership in 2019. And
then the COVID-19 pandemic hit, accel-
erating the turnover even further. In
2020, Jackson State University and
Rust College both hired new presidents.
In 2022, positions opened at Delta State
University and The University of South-
ern Mississippi. Then, in just the fi�rst
fi�ve months of 2023, four top jobs have
opened, at Jackson State, Alcorn, Rust
and Millsaps College.

The circumstances of each of these
openings are all slightly diff�erent. At
Jackson State, former President Thom-

as Hudson resigned. According to re-
porting from Mississippi Today, former
Alcorn President Felicia Nave was ter-
minated. Former Millsaps College Presi-
dent Robert Pearigen left to take the top
lay leadership position at his alma ma-
ter, The University of the South in Sewa-
nee, Tennessee. The reason for former
Rust President Ivy Taylor’s departure is
unclear at this time.

The public universities on that list —
The University of Mississippi, Alcorn
State, Jackson State, Delta State and
The University of Southern Mississippi
— are all overseen by the state’s Institu-
tions of Higher Learning, or IHL, board.

A spokesperson for IHL provided a
statement from Commissioner Al Ran-
kins.

“The Board of Trustees of State Insti-
tutions of Higher Learning understands
the disruption and uncertainty caused
by presidential transitions,” Rankins
said in the statement. “The Board has
implemented strategies to attract and
retain institutional executive offi�cers
like a refi�ned presidential search proc-
ess that encourages applying without
fear of reprisal from current employers
and a more competitive compensation 
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Some of the most expensive homes
in the Central Mississippi area include
properties with large footprints and lots
of modern conveniences.

People have many and varied rea-
sons to be interested multi-million dol-
lar homes and everyone looking to pur-
chase such a home has their own rea-
sons and list of must-have features.

“When searching for the perfect mil-
lion-dollar-plus home most of my buy-
ers are looking for what most all of us
are looking for, plus some,” said Becky
Tann of Nix-Tann Realty. “The main
thing is the ‘feel’ of the home. Some
want peace and elegance, some want
impressiveness and pizazz. In this
range, most desire quality construction,
generous multiple living and entertain-
ing areas and a knock-your-socks-off�
primary suite.”

Tann also happens to be the listing
agent for the most expensive home on
the market in Central Mississippi,
which is in Ridgeland.

No. 1: $4.2 million — 345
Richardson Road, Ridgeland

A sprawling estate in Ridgeland with
nearly 10,000 square feet of living space

is the most expensive home on the mar-
ket in Central Mississippi.

The home on Richardson Road just
minutes from the shopping and conve-
niences of Ridgeland and Madison, has
a large pond with a fi�shing porch as well
as a rolling meadow that can often be
seen with turkeys grazing in the front.

For the right person, this destination

home will cost $4.25 million.
Past the private gate is a winding

driveway that travels by a guest house/
offi�ce.

Inside the main home is a 30-foot
ceiling and marble fl�oors.

Also, inside is a chef ’s kitchen, an 

This custom-built home in Hinds County features six bedrooms, fi�ve full bathrooms, three half bathrooms, theater/media
room, home gymnasium, secondary theater/media room, two offices, two laundry rooms, Wolf kitchen appliances, two
staircases and Mississippi Ironworks exterior doors. PHOTOS PROVIDED 
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A sprawling estate in Ridgeland with nearly 10,000 square feet of living space is
the most expensive home on the market in Central Mississippi. 
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This is the next installment of “Build-
ing Jackson,” an occasional series pro-
fi�ling those who chose to live, work and
build their lives in Jackson.

Christina Spann does a lot.
Between beginning her counseling

career, working at Fresh Ink, helping her
friends out by working at Mayday Ice
Cream a few hours a week, running a
pet sitting service, performing stand-up
comedy, emceeing an R&B show and
hosting two podcasts, her days can get
busy.

It does not stick out to her though.
She’s always been that way. It is how
she was raised.

“My dad was a politician in Colum-
bus, Mississippi. I moved to Jackson
right after my dad died. I was just, I was
6-years-old, and my mom’s parents
lived here,” Spann said. “My dad worked
so hard to make Columbus a better
place, and even though I was so young I
could still sense that.”

The graduate of St. Andrew’s Episco-
pal School learned from watching her
mom, too.

“My mom is also a kidney transplant
recipient, so all throughout when I was
in high school, she was on dialysis. She
received a kidney my sophomore year
of college. She’s a pharmacist, and she
never stopped working because how
could you? You have two kids in private
school. That was a choice that she made
to make our lives better,” Spann said.
“I’ve always been around people who
work hard but working hard for others.”

Spann holds two master’s degrees,
one in public policy and administration
from Jackson State University and an-
other that she completed just this
month in counseling from Mississippi
College, where she also received her un-
dergraduate degree in social work. She
is now ramping up her work as a profes-
sional counselor with the company she
did an internship with last year.

While it may seem like pet sitting is a
lot to add on top of the other things and
what is becoming a full-time counseling
job, Spann said it has grown her love for
her community.

“You get to meet so many people in 

‘Proving
people wrong’
about Jackson
Despite negativity, this
resident is determined
to improve the city that
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